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wmo~r; (M,TA;) a thing anwl known: (A,

Myb, :) p. A and , (, M, Mqb, O) and

1!,j (8) and , 3, [all pls. of mult.,] and ;1;,

[a pL of pauc.,] (8, M, M{b, lg,) but not W t.
(ISk,e, Mqb.) A ,,i. that is made of skins,
without wood and without sinews in it, is called

';.- and ii;;. (Mb.) - Also S The dish of
the sun. (A, TA.) And A smnnooth, round,
Lvel picce of ground: (A,TA:) or a rugged
piece of hard, or hard and level, ground. (Ibn-

'Abb6d, d.) - Sce also ..

L1>~ The art of making hields. (P.)

J.l A man having a shield; (8, M, A, I;)

u also ,.j. (8, A.)And A maker of

shields. (Q.)

~j.S_; so accord. to El-IIAfi!lh Ibn-lajar, and
this is the correct form; written in the T and the

Towsheeh d.; and by some, ,j. [as in the

Cg]]; and by some, Sr,i [as I find it in two

copies of the $ and in a copy of the If]; (TA;)
[A wooden door-bar ;] a piece of wood that is put

behind the door; (8, 9 ;) the . [tor wooden

bar] that is lmt against the door as a stay: Cr,

L, TA:) [,, is] a Persian word, [having the
above-mentioned signification, but originally a

contraction of J.i , and] mcaniing "fear not
thou," with it [lcing here understood]: (T,]C,
TA:) or the name of this piece of wood in Arabic

is V;, : (M, TA:) which also signifies a piece

of wood witll/ lhich a couch-frame (j ) is

repaired, by its being affixed as a aeo: (M:)

[and the Arabic word I;a has this latter signi-

fication also:] the Persian word is .&. . (M,

TA.). Their saying ~j*, with fet-li to tllhe 
and ,;, and sukoon to thdie , means [also] Sccurit.
{it given] to thee, therefore fear thwu not: it is

aid to be Persian. (Myb.)

L9;-, (M, A,) or a~;., (g, accord. to the
TA, [and so I find in a MS. copy of that work,
and in the C]S, but the former is probably the
correct form, being agreeable with analogy, like

*L' and a. &ec.,]) Anythking by which, one
is defendet, or protected. (M, Msb, ].) You
say also Ji L_ j t [HIe ie a caue of defence,
or protection, to thee]. (A.)

#.iF ,vt A doorfastened, or clsed, [rwith a
bar, or] in any manner. (TA.)

1. ?3, aor. ', inf. n. 3, It (a vessel, , or a

thing,TA) was, or became,full, orfilled; (., Z,;)

as also t !: (ghll,]:) or it was, or became, vryj

fJIl, or muchfilled. (Lth, in TA. [But it is mid in
the TA, in one place, that Lth ignored the verb in
this wnsee; and in another place, that he said, I have

not heard them say, /i,'!t j.]) H' e kastene

to do eil, or mischief; (Kbs,I;) and to do a

ting: (TA:) and -- Jl j1 j t 3 , accord. tc

the V; but accord. to the { and O and L, t?.i
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Ji Wt; (TA;) he hastened to him to do eUil, 
or mischief. (, O, L, .) e nushed headlong 
into affairs by reason of ewcessoe briskneu, lie t

linew, or pihtlines. (Lth, IP.) _ c.4, inf.. 

t, [app. a mistake for ,] He hatened to him, 

forbidding [him to do a thiug]. (L.) c _ I c
^. He averted himr, or turned him back, from a

hi course, or manner of acting or proceeding. 
(Ibn-'Abbid, e$gh, L, 1.)

S2. 1Q1 tj, inf.n. ;, He locked, or closed, 

the door; syn. slUl [which has both these signi-
fications]. (..) In the lur [xii. 23], some read, I
q1j 1 oet. j And hse loched, or closed, the

doors, instead of ;A. (O, TA.)

4. .1 He filled it; (?, ];) namely, as
vessel. (S.)

6: see 1, in two places.

8: see L

3j Full; applied to a watering-trough or tank

for beasts &c.; (S, I.;) and to a mug: ($:) an
inf. n. used as an epithet: (TA:) the regular form

is 1it, which signifies the same. (I.)

s: Bec S3. _Also A cloud containing much

rain. (TA.)_.3 4Lc Fresh,juicy, or sappy,
herbs or herbage. (Sgh in art. J, and L.) -
A man quick to do evil, or mischief, (Ks, f,) and
to becomne angry: (S :) ready aitd quick to become

angry: and t evil, or mischievous, hastening

to (lo wvhat is not fit, or proper, for hitn. (TA.)
One wvho rushes headllong into offaisr by

reason qf exceuive briskneuss, veliincss, or spright-
linen: (O,L,TA:) thus correctly written; but

in the copies of thle I, tS3. (TA.) _ Light-

witted; wcak and stupid; deficient in intellect;
or light and hasty in disIosition or deportment.
(TA.) - And, with ;, A woman rwho transgresse
Ilthe prouper bounds or limits, and is light [in con-
duct]. (TA.)

as, The mouth of a streamlet or rivulet; (IB,
Myb, K;) i. c. a place hollowed out by the water
in the side of a river, nwhenwe it flonw forth:

(Msb:) pl. E (I B, Mb) and ;j andS
and As; : (Msb:).in the S it is said to signify
the tmouths of streanleis or rioulets; but correctly
the sentence should be, is pi. of icj, and has

this signification. (IB.)- A canal, or channel
of twatcr, to a neadow or gardcen or the lihe: (L,
TA:) this is the. meaning commonly known [in
the present day: the general name in Egypt for a
canal cut for the purpose of irrigation, conveying
the water of the Nile throughl the adjacent fields]
(TA.) - The opening, or gp), of a watering-
trough or tank, by nwhich the nwater enters, and
whewre the pcople draw it: (Az, Mgh,1 4, TA:)
and, (.,) accord. to AA, (TA,) the station of the
drinkecrs at the watering-trotugh or tank; as in
the O and K; or, as in the L, the part of the
watering-trough or tank whiach is tes station of
the drinkers. (TA.)_ A meadonw, or garden, or
the like, ($, 9,) in an elevated place: ( :) if in
low land, it is called a b. (TA.) A stnir;

or a jlight of steop by tAicA one ascends; syn.

L.j.: (8, V:) so accord. to some in a trad.,
which see in what follows: (,* TA:) and par-
ticularly the flight of steps of a pulpit. (AA,

Sgh, V.) - A door, or gate: (., ;gh, M;b,

:) pl. ; (IC.) You say, jic 3 :He

olend the door of the house. (TA.) And it is

said in a trad., 3 Ac 3 US 1` .S

Li.Jt, (., TA,) as though meaning, S Verily this
ny pulpit is at a gat of the gates of Paradise:
thus explained by Sahl Ibn-Sad Es-8a'idee, the

relater of the trad.; and A'Obeyd says, ,jl ;`
[" and it is the proper," or "the valid and obvious,
way," of explaining it], meaning that it is the
)referable explanation: but the author of the ],

nistaking his meaning, makes q.. to be another

signification of ;%J3: or the meaning of this trad.
s, he who acts according to the exhortations
recited upon the steps of my pulpit will enter
Paradise: or, accord. to ]Ct, prayer and praise in
this place are means of attaining to Paradise; so
that it is as though it were a poftion of Paradise.
(TA.) In the same manner Sahl explained his

other trad,, ,jJyr -c

t [ Verily my foot is at a gate of the gates of the
pool of Paradise]. (TA.)

A torrent filling the valley; as also 1:

( ) or a torrTent which fills the valley: (. :) and
the latter, a rehlement torrent. (TA.) J says,

in the ., that VJt1 ` signifies .; and he

cites the words of a poet thus:

ascribed hysome to El-'Ajj6j, but correctly, accord.
to IB, the words of Ru-behl; making two mis-
takes, in saying ,&fjl, in the sing., and ~:
moreover, the last word in the citation is a pret.
verb: [the righlt rending is]

[And they travelled the land rwith a multitude
like a torrent that filled the valleys]: the poet
describes the Benoo-Temecm, and their travelling
the land like the torrent by reason of multitude.
(Sgh, TA.) - tA door-keeprr. (Th, ., 1.)

1:see i, in three places.
0.J · 0 0 %

.,:- L..i. A filled watering-trough or tank:

(TA:) and ;ikL. aflled borl. (f.)

,9&: see &3.

1. JJ, aor. ;, ($gh, V,) inf. n. J3, (M, TA,)
He enjOyed, or led, a plentifuid, and a pleaant or
an easy, and a soft. or delicate, ife; or a lre of
ease and plenty; (M, .gh, 1g;) as also * J>.
(1I.) - And the former verb, It (a plant, or
herbage,) was, or became, luxuriant, Jlrishing,
succulent, or sappy; or bright andfresh, by reason
of plentiful irrigation. (M, TA.)

2: sC 4, in two places. -. [app. as the

inf. n. of the pass. verb, .3, also signifies] Good
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